
the ,vide ,vaters at 
-the misery, ~retchedness. and wick· 
·"dness of other forms of government 
and reaching out and proffering sub
_"ta)ltiai aid freely to . the oppressed 
".of other lands, no prouder hour has 
,come to this gQvernment than 

-- --pre1feiu. . 
Wayne and Wayne'l, county is 

showing and will show th:1 patri-otism 
course on account off ~:!b,~~~~!~,,:::~J.~~~~:~!~~}~ln~~i~~,~£~~~;r:i~~~~~;.~.~4$~j~;h~;~!~~~~:i\l~~":~~~'1;jt<)U •. ~t:.~~4:~~p~a~~~::r~~;:;~~:'.~~;~~11~~~.~~~i~,:~~:~::rs;ri;{:~~~~ ............ <G1[.-Il",",-"p'''>~)le·-m'··-fllFl''i".h.j.I,g-.heJ.:._'Mrl:1ie. made_:.good:cm,,;.i>f., 

-quota of men for l?ervice, One com
pany of the Nation~f guard. now call 
this home. Other young men from 
the county are in tr:oining camps
the navy has some -- the al'tillery, 
hosp!tal, mechanl"al, flJui emP.neer
in-gdepru:tmentshave Wayne men in 
servioe. And- then the selertive draft 
."hall call utlrers;-thBy-wtll gO"]Jl'Ulld
iy. 

The Libel''ty bonds were purchas
ed, the .Red Cross lund has been 

as he CQuid acquire. 
, His friends marveled at his power 
to rall-y from serlaus siCKness. and 
it was often done purely by his _ de
terminatiOlL _to live and. wJlrk. " .... H:e\WayJle.·..j;'>!-ng--lll-ui.-It 3fj 

-j{ "vel' eomllhth""d,--ar,d-i:lore-H11",,-b·e.err«-mel1BC,,4;o 
his suftfering with the 
the hero which he was. 
,vere--ma-iiy aIlu-he ,vas -~'=,-,,---==-I 

to them. 
to farm It BueecssfuH-y;-

:swelled, and this week aNi next the When the end came he went down to 
<organization but recently formed will the dark river without fear. He was 
make a canvass ~f,·the "county.:. $H.- a member of the Methodist church 
~-O-O-has--b-oon--a-&1{-ed. anD Wl!€-11 t-he r-e- of- -this city. and from that 

that a good recOl·d of ef!lclel\cy, 
and shows two things. One is the 
possibilities of the farm land here. 
People call' this high priced-but 
measured by -what this mRn has 

it .retu.rll. him on rented farms 

sult of the coming c.:;;,nvaSs is known funeral sE'rvice is being held·this af-

beyond a doubt the fund WI}! be over- ternooll, Rev. Buell, .. ~th:e:_p:a::s:t:or~o~ffI:-~~:;.~~i~~~f~~::~~~~nl[:~;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~:~~~:f::~;~~;~~~~~~~J~hl~ _subscribed. 
in fre~ 

bending evel'Y energy to produce and 
--conserve the food, supply. that 
perfor:..l!L §J\cll, ail . .iXllllOI'taat parL. .. .J.U.LLfHl"EJ\ llDplea·lh. 
deterI'ninlng the final res~ts. 
lnan at tIl,e front' and lhe peoP'le pro~ 

-each doing a part and doing it well. and remain With us. 

Neal'by Celebrations 
Many from Wnyril:! wer;3 "ut Laurel, 

and a very interesting tiI.JC is repor
'ted... We failed to note on any of 
-their advertising matter who was 

,·tqelr orator, but douMle.s they had 

',. and a good one. 
'Few from Wayne attended 

:splendid celeb'ration :i.t Wausa, where 
.Judge Kennedy was the orator of the 
nay, and spoke to an attentive audi
"nce estim.ated at 5,000 l'eople. It 
was a most happy, harmonious day. 

Stanton with a co~blnea celebra
tion and race 
from Wayne, for 
people have relatives aHu 
-there. We received no report of the 
races, but know from the record of 
·other years and the ii&t of entries 
that they must havp been good: 

Many were at Sioux eil. y and Crys
·tal Lake, a few went to Omaha, sOIl)e 
·,to Norfolk and othe;E to Westpoint. 

H<>me -Ph'11ii!--ml[jler PaTties 
Th-el~were-ln-all-Y bap~y home 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Reported by Forrest L. Hughes, 

bonded abstracter, Wayne. Nebraska. 
David Moler and wife to A. V. 

Teed. lots 23"24 and n 21'h feet or 
lot 22 in block 19, College Hill addi
tion to Wayne. $1900. 

M. T. McInerney and wife to Ches-

A FADlILY REUNION 
One of the r.eally enjoyable cele~ 

bratiorrs of yesterdp-"Y _ was planned. 
and held at 'the home of MI'. and Mrs. 
Curt Benshoof at their home just 
west of Winside, and consisted of a 
family gathering uf ~lt -!>f'-tlIe--trlbe 
of Benshoof in this part of the state. 

Jensen, partof-n % of sec. 18. understand. 
twp. 26. range 4. $7000. was Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benshoof, the . Lt. lI-Iahatl'ey has enlisted three 

Henry Von Seggern and wife to parents; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lind- men since coming out, Michael Wintz 
Wakefte1d Drainage District, a strip say; Mr. and Mrs. Art. Auker; Fred from Randolph, who formerly work-

of land 100 feet in W~id~t~h~t:h~r~u~sie~~~.~Bieins~h~oio~f~a~n:d~fa~m~il~y~O~f~th~i~S~p~la~c~e~;~~~;;,~~~~~~~~~~~~e~d~a~t~VV~a~yn~e~;~M~ll~btto:uBrn~e~c]r'Gfii~~~~oij~~~';~;~~~~~~~~'~ 
sister who is visiting 

here. The Perrins are not really n 
p~rt of the family proper, being but 
distantly related, but \0 Father and 
Mother Benshoof and all of the 

Mrs. George Crossland, who 
her son, Paul, hns been spending a 
month visIting ,In IlllnQ!B.._Miehtgm! 

to John chfldre.n they are nearer. than rela- als. He thinks he.. will It-a-¥B- t-G--g-o and other--pot"iltS: ret-u-I~ned home last 
twp. 27, tives in friendship and esteem. fot" Wisconsin to secure them. -Ther-€! are week.,.~e report~ a splellilll time. 

they were children together. Perry 1 k She v{sited her son, Weldon. at De-

clo.red 0. misdemeo.nor, ~~.~h~~~~?~t~[ 
a fine of not leas than $1(), 
[Jlan$100. 

Flags need not be 
school,..ounflg dUl'ing 
tion. 

H. M. Crawford, BJngl~, to Chas. Benshoof of Van Tassel, Wyoming, ~f f~: ~~e t~~o c~~~~~, ~~t l~: o;~; troit; httended the commencement at 

W. :Reynolds, w 1;2 of lot 13', and w who were here recently could not be 'vithout depi@tin-g their stOCk.";.L·H:"J~C~h~iC~;a~g~O'e<i-u::n~iv:e~r~si~t~y~":'h~e~'~'';~~;}-4'i,m~w.fim;;iir~~t1ii:fi~mjil~'---J Y2 of s ~ of lot 14, in block 12. present ·on this happy occasion. s..a.ys.. UlaLihej;:-- first COr...l
l
-----9rop il 

Not'th addition to \yaync, $600. to. d-r-e-uth: thel'e- th-i-&---y.e-rrr,--a-s 
Charles E. Jones and WIfe to ROY SCOUTS (10 1'0 CHIP 

G. Koester, \V 71 feet of lots 4-5-6 
block '4, original Carroll. $1,300. 

Fr(>d G. Koester' and wife to rr.--."--H"""--l>a,,l-·.M1lile,,. 

ThHe,-_~'()~Qg.JJ.~"e_s_.-'HliliU;;LTIcle ... illliLfc~:'-:-:';_'" w 71 feet of lots -1"5-6 
- 4, orig-innl -G-a-rroll. 

Scoutmas
a dozen or fifteen 

Scouts left today 

were welcome herf'. Thel e were 
'large number -of melllbms present~--

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hi>rox enter
'tained a hajlW Jlart),_ou thell' 
.at both dinn~r and suppa', and with 
'fire works during the evening. The 
; afternoon was· spent 1n games "and 
social con.versatT6b. ·rlte rerresh
ments -were--riiosf exceller.t. 

At the home fo Mr. 2fill Mrs. L. A, 
Fanske a party of a dOl.en 01' more 

'I)f j10ung inar~'ied -peopH,' -enjoYed a 

'bounteous repast was spread 
lawn. 

Wachob's addition 

ELEC'I'-ED 
the 15clrouI -board 

evening J. R. Armstrong of 
d was elected to fill the place 

superintendent of schools. made 

He is a progressive 
school man: and has been uniform~ 
ly succcdsfui sInce receIving his de-

---- -- from the University of this state 
'RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION in 1909. Other <lpplicants for the 

The United States Qivil Service 
~ommission has announC!ed an exam
ination -for the' cd~Jty of Cedar" Ne
braska, to be held at VVayne at 10:45 
a. m. on July 2iSth" 1917. to fill the 

carrier at Cole
va"'aj],ei<",,,"thtlt may later 

other 

place 'were: E. M. Short, Madison; C. 
F. VVhite. W'l-(;ner;, C. VV. Green, At-
1<;n80n. and C, S. 'Gllhprt, Curtis; 80 
the board had pleUty ()f good ma
terial from \ ... hi<:h to make ~ ch~ice: 

The farmer should make hay w:hile 
the sun shines' and the Basliet Store 
makes displays with big price signs. 
-adv. 

Read 

present, he 

us that they plant the stalks 
each ye·ar instead of the seell. The 

Among those who are at camp are: cane stalks afe laid in a fu.rrow and 
Merritt McConnell, Herald Corzine. covered and the new crop grows from 

Ley, Leland Holtz, Don MilleI'. the jOints. Cane raised from seed is 
Marion Surber, John Hufford. Ellis not used for sugar the first, year, 
Miner, Herald Fortner, and Master lfu-t ffiesecofid seasorrlt- comes 
John Ahern. who asp-ires to become 
a scout when old enough to be eligi
ble. Part qf the boys went Wednes
day to celebrate. and remained at the 
lake. 

the jointS-In the stocKS. 
as tho he liked the sunny south, 
says that to one from the north the 
colored people are a constant source 
of wonder and amusement. They 
were a wonderfully worried lot on 

EDITORS 'fO VISIT VVAYNE registration day, and old and young 
JULY 27 AND 28, 191 •. appeared at the place of registration 

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee -of the Northc·astern Nebra",ka 
Epitorial association at----Nor-fdlk. Fri
day and Saturday, July 27th 'and 28th 

t~e dates named for tile mirl-

Many of them said they knew not 
how old they we~ Boys yet in their 
tcmls. apparently, and grey. haired 
men came to make sur,e that they 
"'ere regIstered if ellgible. The pop
ulation as shown by-the reglstratlon 

summer meeting of the us~ciation. 
It is yet too early to tell what the is fully eight colored to olle white. 
people of Wayne will do to the Quiil
pushe-rs~ hut judging the future 1Jy 
Hie past. it will be plenty. We 
PI'Onl{~O of talk,s; from G. L. Caswell, 
the .pai'Ci .ecretary of the Iowa state 

Frank L. Ringer 01 Lin· 

'fifE CllADU; 
GREEN-Wednesday. June 27. 1917 

to \Valter GreeJil and wi.fe, at--aaugh
tel'. 

LONG-Friday. June' 21), 11)17, to 
Charles Long and wife, a daughter. 

Athletic Department 
Goods from leadinJt factories-:- . 

"ll. G. Sp-;JdinJt&' B;;;~: 
. - A-;-hfa~i NanufacturUtJt Co. 

Wright &' Ditson. 

WE CARRY 

G-old Medal Goolf~€lubs 
and all suppiies for G(j~F 

T ennis.;.-a large .Jin~ t~nnis racket~. 
--Croq'liet 

Base, Ball Goods • 
-,' . , I' 

I 



tt~. Rand~]ph .J\'I'onday -to _\rls.it rclat,bes 
a f(:w days. 

, "rile .Ch~utau9~la at L::lUl'el-treglns 
as tIle Wayne entertainment ends-
August 10th. c . 

'A .. J. Williams, of Carroll, 
bef\vcen il"ains Monday with 

evening is t_ho regular 
meeting -Of the' Order Eastern Stal'. 
Vlsitol!S are· welcome-; MIsses Katherine and Gertrude 
..... Milk fs' 'cheaper":'tba)l .meat, as a I Hefnler"m,re Clerimlgevtsltors" TUell: 
nfe sustaIning food, at present prlc. day and Wednesday. 

Get a cow and milk he~. Mr. and Mrs ___ G. H. Tl10mpson and. 

'r 

"Sav~ the Fruit," sa:rs Padlox. 
"i'li

" chlldren are visiting Mr. Thompsori's 
cate was 'a friendly calter hQme' {ollis-' at LYe;"..- .-_ .. ~- ·~.c..'·I--·-'·'···Gc~o-t--tonlakE;all fu&cl.ruiLCullIlt... this Jrear."":'.cail't..::af=- . 
evening. We talked Linograph, Mrs. Lydi'a Dickson went to Omn- ford to waste a thl·ng. -nu-t'lots of work can be sayed by 
uralIy. Tuesday morning to visit her D , 

-·Otta--¥6get- ·'''r--N€;mIHt--!s·-stleIt1Httd':tau.gru'er,e-M.l'S....lr..iUl_~ ······-;-~-it---j~Slng~1Il6elern-ltleJlps.-*'lilel~r-:l'-1:~t~ner-s,-1'r411t-.pl'esl;es"..J~'-'---J-.---
~ vacation in Calfforlliat leaving last Mrs. H. B. Tr~maln was a passenM 
week' ,"for. Chicago, and planning to to Sioux City Tuesday for a visit 

- . 

Mr. Halsteail of Ponca and daugh
ter, Mrs, Marian Linton of Cleveland, 
Ohio, spent Sunday visiting In the 
V. A. Teed home and with other 
friends. " 

Mr. and . .M!:s. Chace ·.and 
ters. Misses Marguerite and 

Mrs._ YarofilIL~k, accompanle,d 
Edwin Martz, came up from Coleridge 

at the \Vill Mal'tz 

Miss Katheryn Roslwpf and Miss 
Grace Nolan went to Pierce Tuesday 

to visit Mrs. Frank Rau~ 

came over 
to enlist Monday and left for Omaha 
where he will be statiQlled ,at :F't. 

you' want them." 

-, 

The' wife of a merchant· had 
ston:ia,ch trouble so bad..,she could eat 
nothing but toast, fruit and hot wa
ter. Everything else would sour and 
ferment. ONE SPOONFUr; buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-i-ca benefited her IN
STA,J\/TLY. Because Adl~l'-i·ka flush
es the ENTIRE alimentary tract it 
relieves ANY CASE 
SOUI' stomach or 

Let us examip.e your 
put it in perfect shape. 

I\fiss Lois Gardne~._of Cr~ighton ar- Adams.-adv. 
riveu in \vayne Tuesday afternoon to 

~;;I"v_~,,-,r<w,-."ial:S-:w.t:tll. .. 1II1ss.. 

DeffiE'tl from 

- -Pota.toe -.pl'iees -am 
the llew crop comes. 

fact, 

.. 50,75 and $1.00 
.20 

W m. Piepenstock 
-FOR-

Harness, Saddles 

and everything in the 
,Ho-rse Furnishing Line 

if e also carry a fullline of T ronks, , 
Suit Cases and Traveling-Baga 

Prices Reasonabie"---'-' 

H. Kemp went to Pn,,,'neo City and in the evoning on "Mass Movc~ 
:b't'iday to jOtH. his wire and children Illent in Indi'lL": Large audiences 
ill a visit there. and return q with wel'c out to hoth services. 

I them to their \Vayna home. They 
lUl.va beon _ahsent about 1'0\11'- wceks~ 

Mrs. L. J. Courtright and little 
c.laughhn', FOI'Il. \veut to Fairmont, 
MlhllOSQta, Tuesday where they will 

several weeks. also 

Misses Anna llnd Nina. Thompson 
lert Friday for a.ll extended visit at 
Chlcaga, an,l ael'OSS the lal," at Ll1d
dlngton" MichIgan. 

tom bel'. 

Mrs Wolfe, who has been· here 
from Chicago fol' two wee I," visiting 

relativHs in the country, re
hama Friday. She Is related 
UlJl, Hlnnerlchs. Miers 

Good ronds are being malIc better 
iIi sOlu-c localities: 1'he- no\v Fcdel'
al road money is now being sought 
by different counties, and the var
i~us coU\munities. One thing 

not keep ,us well as those not fertne; 
nnd bef'idos that the roos·Ters bring a 
very gpod price this year. Why not 
Atop hoarding thern aud. let some 
boarding house have them? That 
may be tough for the roosters and 

The Savidge carnival Is to be at 
Battle Creek next week. Reports tell 

the company is playing to a 
good bustness--th-is-season;- were at 

The act'e price of farms in this 
part of Nebraska this year appears 
to hover about the $150 marl!:. C. 
E .. Heikes <If Wakefield has just pur
chased one near Laurel at that 

Wayne~ChickF ood_ 
- Ill~ -

All Pure Food-No Waste 

the ~~urders. ._~~~_'''~=-=----,o==c-=j-....,,~;::.Hi-___ .....:,L!J~!!EmJl§!l!lJ!!L1I!!ll!~!ll<~.Jj~!L!l~£..!!!'cr'e!~~ 
·-;=;;:;;~~~tt~~~~t::~::~~:,:::::..:::!!!!!!ti:A~t:t~Nellgh Monday and _-,every year, <:Qmpelling me to enlarge 'my caloalcitv 

! the peopitr------were entertain-ed 
by the Katzenjammer Kids. as put on for chick food and I am in positic;m 

~s ,8 Greal 
ve it in 

·'our reg
·»rogram~ 

by home talent condUcted by ;6me out a product ... __ ml!ci!.. s. upe!.io! _{!IL.lJlIe.,-a'v.el"a~~·~-·I~·----:! 
·1·elte··wtHYUHtfr€S .it-

A reporter for the Democrat, in 
talking of the crop prospect with a 
farmer near Bloomfield, was surpris
ed to hear that the corn crop around 
Wayne is in much bettel: condition 
than in Knox' county. "Of course", 

'.!'_-"<"-""'~'''"''...J.illil,l.ll''''--="'-I.''''- farmer said, "we al"e 100king for 
our 'annu'al bumpe,", but none of the 

of the 

LE'.r !lE S'l'ilCK:YOUR·HAY· 
Having purchased - a stacker, I - so

licit an ordelT to --stack hay in the vf~ 
cinlty of Wayne. My price per ton Is 
reasonable, and I guarantee to so 
buHd .tho stack that tile hay" will not 
injUre by raiu-a water:-proof stack. 
J. C. Pawel~ki, Phone 

in value, so it pays to save your 
feeding them a suitable food~' Our chick foods .. 
have all the dust, dirt and hulls taken out from 

just thl!=lYr01JerquanfifieHo ma:~e a Perfect Food
,A combination of grains, etc., approved by 
tically all agricultural colleges. If you have neve~., 
used my C"hick F()od, try a sa£k and nQtke hO_W... .... E.~"M;--; 
your ,chicks will grow and thrive. Don't'take' 
chances feeding inferior or unsuitable Ifood .. 

Wayne Chick Food can b.e purchased at" the. 
mill or from most of the stores selling chicken 
supplies. 

. USe The Wayne--Mad~ in-W-a~~., 

Fortner's Feed 
GEORGE FORTNER, 



, <p. A. CffACE, Vlce·Pl'es. 
I.H. LUNDBERG, Ass't. Cashier. 

says, uOh. my boy it was a 
fight but we won and would have 
donu-more If the mud hadn't stopped 
Us. '1 lought on 'the Somn,;;-' ior 
five months and most of the time I 
stood in the bloody mucl, UP to 

te~chers has' so many'. roots struck 
Into the >!oil of Northeast Nebruska 
as do these' who leave ns for' 0: sum. 
mer clime?· 

Since ~891: except for a few years 
the l'hlUpplnes, one' or both of 

this worthy pall' have lived fn Wayne 
county, and' almost constantly have 
been associated with the Normal. 

_Cl.lUlOt • .o,e._.,se",._oujThey naye-seen. the Institution grQw 
from Its feehle beglnnlngs'1o"become 
,,'mlghty lnflllenee In lin this section 
and they hold a unique place In the 
hearts of every 'generatlon o-r 
dents. Tlius tlley were "aii<rnre an" 

!lnd the 

SPRING 

before I see you but ('xpec~' asset that State "'Normal 

i!~~~~i:l~:~_- ginnE}l'S li~CJt ~~~"~~:~!:~i~I~~~~;~~~~~~k~?fl~~;?~~~~'~~~~~~F--~~~i4~i:~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~;~~:i~c~~~!: 
My section 1eaves here in 

I~~~~i,~~;~~::~~l~~;~~~~~~~i~~::~'f~:~~.,_~,;;~fo;r:a:c~tl:~v:e.~st'ehr:~V~ic~eF.' ~~,t~~~:~:.!~:::::'~:::]~' '!l!g,.:I1_'lt.th£.s~~!tJ9l\C._!lll~.nll ;;~'I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~ dents, every member of the faculty 
Sincete]y. -- and the entire community will miss second grade. 

G. E, Cress aCOffimun1ty this 'iIltetllgent, earnest, brave, loy.al Leu.ck __ oLthls year's gradu. with a great 
English s-oJdlCrs believe me the 

, allies are going to" win anfl win n~v
eT quit till thelfl' d'o--J can't tell you 
what I've seen in the line of Bmmu~ 
nitlons and sU!,>plies but tbe allies 
want to see 

this war. 
I see by today's paper that the Sen-

" <-- are -t-efusea- to - SEI1r<r-noose\rell: with 
troops here-the biggest mistake 
they ,could have made-Roosev~lt is 
the idol of I'''rance. 

The country about Paris and fm!
tnef-south IS very beautifu1=---thEi 

A FAmmU'p1 YU:WPOTN'l' 
To the gditor:_~Much has been 

said about us fnrmer,:; Taising all of 

ing plant at a very little cost where pail'. The best wishes 01 all go with clnss has beell elected prlnel. 
the pre~ervlng of all the' fruit and tbem to their hot!!e In- California, 01 the Vel'<\lgre '~chool for. ne.xt 
vegetables of a whole neighborhood 
cQuld--be done nt -n.- very slight cost. 

raiRed. ·Our Rmall grain is looldng United States g.o to waste every year, 

!!'"!1~, h.~lt JIQ.TI. Jll~£L..J.y_e 10 Brun"!-.Jt an:;+IJH~.t'M''''l''''''*,'-,-~\-dO-S'l..,.rtllreJ",·alttlO';T'heHhl;i;cj=a('1,.; 
I would adlvise stacking as soon as arul- ad-d- immensely to the f.ood pro~ Is findin,g a ready market among Mrs. Hattie Linton, '17. who 
dry, Don't ,valt for the thresher un· ducts of the COUlltI'Y. If the sort of school men. AIl'eady ovel' 700 have summel' school, will have charge of 
less you can get onE' soon." More wenther for the last few wGeks pre- boen sent into nearly every state of the Kindergarten at Dakota City' 
gra.in is saved by Rtacking as all the vails mllch' longer, we will netd the Union, Over 150 were sold to next year. 
§~n..:t1~rl1igEL_ can then be---lli(dwd-up, t hem nll.=:WoJ'ld~I:IQl'.ll.li1-"------- - - - Chicago, ------una~nrieso-fn. Hattie Crocirett;-'J;O:;-lll,,,.-tmon--re·,I 
The price of threshing will have to univei-sities alone, and a lurge num'~ elected to 

American fl\rmer can c8rtainly learn be rnis.ed some to meet the advullc- PROGRR~~" E DE~)IARK bel' of city schools, Dr. ThorndIke and Domestic 
things if he could go over one ing prices of coal and lnbor, bu~' that {Mnmar}\: has been experimenting writes: "This (the geography scale) Creek. 
these small farms. WI'ite and t(al me can all be saverl to the farmer if the for many yenrs with the plan of I fin a long .. felt want, I am sure", 
about Prohibition in ~Nebra8ka. How .thresher and the farmer ,vill work btrilding up a clatSs of small landed Dr. Coffman writes: "I believe ,the oun APOLOGY 
is it effectidlg Winside'? What is ~., Don't get in a h~y to get pl'oprietOl'f; lJy a system Similar to Duthors of the Hahn~Lackcy gcogra-
result un business? thru; take your time and do a good the' rural credits in the United phy scale have made a real coritri~ ing last week and the comments pre. 

The )Veather has been dump nnd job of stacking, and I believ(' enough States, The plan has resulted, as bution". The authors have )'eceived ceedlng the names of the commit~ 
wet since I arriveu but everything extra may be ~aved to mnlw up the might have h'een forseen. It has congratulations from a number,_ of tees was written .by the editor, Mrs. 

has been in full bloom fOl' some brother boom~d lallo vDInes. Purchasers other prominent euucator~ _-=--:-bJ~,a~c=o~ti~S,~t~h~e~s~e~Cl~.e:t~a~ry~,~s;e~nt~l~n~t~h~eHi~~~~~~¥.~~~~~i 
time~-I was taUdlng to nn Englis.h :'..':'.".£'.O"''.d-'"''''''',:''''~''':''''''''-:-'~i-----~--

~----~~--aoo.~ fiJt1F-nTIj In the general-'lri"wuP 
about the battle of the Sorume. He cap, but to ::-;ee how well .. ve can do to pay so lhUdl higher prices for Professor E. E. Lackey has se· found ourselveg-1ast week.J>e!ore get. 

our work, Ilnd when we pull in we land, as to aDsorb all ~rlvailtage of cured, with the assistance- of th.,+" .... -., ..... press t1-e fii-c"tti;:~t her name 
will know WE' ha\(' done OUI" best. low intel'cst.' Manual Training department, ft ve"ry appeured in type was overlooked. 

Chns. RuheclL . But Dal1lsh Lnv makers ure pecu~ neat and fornamental little structure, Mrs. Jacobs was in no m'anner_ re. 
liar. 11 Tllf-'Y learn from experience. kiosk. for "the NormalacahffiaPr'olSg'raplhll, sponsJhle- for Rnything appearing in Wa~ ltC, June ~~, 1 H17. They now bl: e tHe need of striking at thIs th@re is housed Jlrticle except the names. 
r;'ln'il speculation hy taxmg land val- thermograph, hygrometer: and The Editor. 
ues, and the <;mall land owning work~ chart indicating the rainfall in this 

Harness and Collars 
at La"st-· Year's Prices' 

wore not wanted 
quellee embittqred 
Iy men, oefeutIng 
thnt hrought tl,em 
enc llmited .-l!l1ffra.ge-

S('('I()y. "With Intt'I'nationnl 
Hon, tallNI to Sfuux (la" 

tng far.nt€l',';> dle h.ac.k..i.ll.g~ tILe Pf\st IQ"r . .Y.('nJ:s·----1I--''--cJt-W;;-t~'1';4:l';_1iNl'j'l'II'rl1'l':''·- ~1fmTIiin1iillionorweIJ.l'iif;eulTOitei 
So a bill }hlS b\!en introduced in the barograph is an instrument, The Carroll union of tho Women's 

out of the best oak leather. 
Collars are of the best quality 
and guarnteed to fit. 'Size 
from 16 to 25 inches. These 
leather I!:oods were bought be: 
fore the big advances an':! we 
give our customers the bene· 
fit which means a 

F. 11. Rr'r'li"Y of eli ieagn HlH1 Phil~ Dnni~h Parli..lment, with the support which. by means of-' a pen, traces the Christian Tempel'anct' Ullio'll wil1 
adl"!pl!iH, till' Jiotl'd tJ'tlC'~ pXpf"rt. ,\ill of the min!~~ly.-LtJ·institute n Jease- atmosph81'ic pressure on a chart hold an Institute a,t that place .July 
he <'It tilr' .\Inrti!l Tiotp] and will re- hold f'YhU'Jll fnr government assist- wound arourid a cylinder. This cyl
maill il! Sioux City tlli.: Sllll!lar :;n!1 alll'(' in Pili (·J;aHlllg. The goverllllH'nt inder turn::; around once in se\'en 
M()Jl(lH~ only.., .1111,\ ,'\ lind fl. ~1r. will acquin' the land itself aDd rent days. Each "week the used chart is 
5('('\('.\ :--a} "', "Tlw Spermatic Shh'ld it to the fl1rl~l~l"s:. Tile ]'e)lt is to he removed and a Jlew one Ru·pplied£ 
willllot only N·tain any r'it!-l(:' flf rup- equhah-Ilt tu (urrf'lIt intel'('~t rate~ tl'ac("d chnrt j::; a complete rccol'(1 of 

R1(le unIOl\~ are invited, MnIlY

ture pi'rf(>ct1:<-, hut t"ontracb; the on tilt' \aitH' of the hol(:ing. 

Jng and in:-:tructive features are 
pl'omlscd,- hna -"ro)'[11 entertainment. 
Tlw invitation h, to all and every 
member is ul'ged to attcnd. The 

at 10:55, and 

of at Least produt'illg i'("'ililb \\ itlloqt :--llrgi..'ry, 

injpetion~, mi'diCHI trr>atnH'llts 

o'clo('k in the ('vHning. 

Investigate my goods and 
. II I . 'wil1 save you 

money. 

prr'."icription.:, ,\f1'. 

portHnt nfth-i II \ dO(,lllTll Iits for illSIW('
UOll. All r'hal'ltJ (';l:-i('o.; without 

nr If Mll~" intrrf'stc'(lT'aTT, 117, 
will 1)(' glad to ~h()\\ :-,n1111' wft I!out 

('hargi' or !It them iF de"ircll. Busi~ 
neB dumnnlls pre\'ellt stopping at 

UBIUHUYS IU:J'OU'I' 

]\Iay 1, 191i . 

I all.\ ul[}(,1" pln('t' III thl~ SPc{iOIl, 

JOHN S~ LEWIS,Jr. : .P.~. I',,(,I'~ !oo.tat('1tI1'1l1 in lids nn·1 
. tit'f' 1111' hl't'll H'ri Ii ('(I l)('rnl'P till' 

::\Iumher of hool{~ in lihrary 

Mil)', l, 1~16.""""""" 
N'llm!)f'r nf honl{s iuld('!l lnt() 

.Ind t Ht i, , .. 

Wayne, Nebr. I F"(]('I'al and Statl' <,,,,u't-. F. II.' 

::::::::;;;:;:;;;::::::;;;;;~,~S~"~<'I~"~.'~.":":,.".,="",=="",,..,,=,=;,,,,,,,,,! XUlllIH'T' of iJo()k:-; "lthdrn\\ II " I ;]11/1 \\()J'Ji oui. ..•. , .... , .. , 

Number of book~ at PI'('s('nt, 
I I'\umh~1' 

f\umlwl" 

ity of 

The kiosl\: ,\ itil it.c; llwtporoJogkn! 

in<:;tl'umcnts is a sourc(' of inte!"(':-;t 
:3:.!t7 u) the stud2nts and will :-;limulatc in

t('rest in all nntuJ"nl e;Ciellc('. 

Ri'uhe.Jl Dn\\S()ll, '11), h<1:-; malic> 

.;">1,-1 good ,It BI'Ulll-l\\i{'k and was !'p-p!('t'l

f'd as snpennt('ndcllt fo1' Uw ('oming-
'd ~l'ar. 

Pred Dulf>, "1..(i, ".;ill attt'IHl Uw 
l'l1iYt'rsity of I'\(~)l"n81\U-- Ill'xt ) ear. 

He tall~ht Mlullml <It 
1'i('1"ce .}l\Bt year. 

at Douglas, Wyoming,' ·next 

11111 notified of hpr ('I{'ction at T'.Iong 1~~)H' 

,l·) as Domestie Sdence Ic'Hcher. 

Harry Gilc1eT'slf'crc, '14, wrotf' from 
F't. Snplling _thnt 11(' had I 

SometinH':-l people bave nn inflpirn~ 

go to Sparta, 'Visconsin, 
G I aJy-& Fr alleil"l, '-! i ,----i-ttt-e-n(l..t- -ttl 1+-~JSaIUsfact:iQll~.-.'l 

SMOO~SILK 
Pedectly lubricated, the motor spinning smoothly on 

~.!tari!l;b 
THE STANDARD OIL .... FOR ALL MOTORS 

eats up the miles without friction loss, carbonIZation 
or~+heat$~ EveFY'-flt-ep ·puFe-lubricat~n. 
your car ~Viorth more.. '\ . 
Looklf()~it'hrP;;larine sign-It means a reliable dekler 
who Will: give you what you ask for. Use Red Crown 
Gasoline; 'the power-full motor fuel. 

'I~TANDAlID(N.£~!i:a) COMPANY 
, OMAHA 

I 

[Iii 

go to Ute Univeniity of N('hl:f!~*!"1 
lli::!xt ¥--e.ar Lt.). {'omplllte. a~o~'!.!:.:,*, in 

of Humbolrlt, :'\e-

TtTI''''~oll EnterprIse of, T .• " •.. ~~+=",c'''''-c''o''=-''-~''t1~O::~l~~ in HUI'nI 
contains tIl(' following hit of ncw~ j'!'

laUul..; til (lilt' who rccelllly Wr'nt n'()))1 
Carl'oIl to that place, arId his lIJany 

Schonl l\fallag(,IHc'nL ,\11", R111'o.\ l'r is 

n progressin' farm!'}" and hi very 
much intereRtcd in community work. 
Hf' was the lead.er j}1 a eOJHwlit1at1ol1 

Carhart.!! 
"Ttlj'nC' ('(Juuty fncnds w:li ydsh tim 
w"ell in h19 lW\\" Vf'nturr: pr()j('cl ill hi;5 llOme ('()lIlllr wIdell rc-. ""~"",,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,:~~"'i1;, 

011 ThuI"Hd;t.y of last week GllS /;I., nlllt('(J in thf' Bratton Vnion School. 
Tsenhurg :111U H .. "D. MerJ"ill hought Thi~ is a consolidated school in the 
ont the R(I\\l'ri"'nan, Rumsey and Me,;- OPeTl country with a lllmlf'rn building, 
Donald lliterbb in the F'ir~L N-fl:-~ i('achor's cottagt~, ,11Hl antomobile 
tiOIl:11B.llll;:, I\.Ir. 1\f('lTill -{'xpc('t~ to I ra!l.'-Jportiltion. In hi~ talk he 
spend hi...; time .. in tJm -future nt th.:P.¥L-';llOC-ll_,",-_ .HW-__ 'I',H "," __ mt-tf-
"Bank and '1\'11'. M.cDona-hl- will--be-re- ties and how these needs are to he 
tain(';] for a short timt~. met in the ne,,," SS,I1001. He al~~o ,Ul'gecl 

'rhe new management \vish to cx- ten.chers to prepare for such posi
tend gTN"ling.~ to all customers of til!' tiOIlS. 

bank ulHl their friends and will be Cooper El11s, '17, is considering en
glad to ,.pne. all the people of Ash- listing in the radio service in the U. 
tOll and '-vicinity at an times'. S. Navy. He is .tv(ell qualifi.ed _.for 

mls 'Work, having handled the wfre~ 
American ]e~~ 'l-;iatinn, here UlH.1Cl' Professor 

If you have a' Farm or City 

Property for sale £lome 

a~d list ib,with m~_'-~~-'-~'~~'-'-~-""~'~-r~ctiY"iM:il"'i!liI!ldI 



The Queen Esther" are planning a 
plcnio to be given at the 'cliy' park 
Friday~cr\lIY 13. Each mem1>er w!1l 
have the privilege pf In1'lt'Ing ,-~,,+·=',~"C'7"Cc.,':S"'=·', 
guest and the 'young ladies 

~t1cj",atiln" a happy: event. 
----1iw..:-~ 

L. ~. ih;~~:t~W;~lt~h~~:~~~~~~li;~~~~~~~~~:~~~'~~~=~~c~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~:={~~~~ji~~~~~~~~:~~~~!~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~ __ 

next 

,~*~'T!!'!!!!!!!=~,lbe held at the home of Mrs. Hlclnnan 
"' Ootne and enjoy It. 

A busin"B' meeting of' the Queen 
I\nhOljli~'inl~"1 Esthers ,va, held at t!1e home a! 

Miss Allee Blair Monday evening 
. and the young ladios decided to have 

~c;::!1li:ojhllr'1!lI1e.f1li'nrli1r:inije()~"tliy·toll!lti·ft -aroum] the 'wo.ld. This wlll 

represented "rilt b.e served 
progmffi ,"11m he given. The 
fn~iir~s ,;Ul mnke a charge of 

for tILt' oVEmlngs entertn.in
filtHl jt I.iHJS fnir to h(~ a grant 

At tIle comfortable home oC Mrs. 
,Ill Hle:::~~lpa)',i·;Jells.· AnnOl'OOIl south of-'Wayne, last 

Thnrsday ufterJiO(lIl tho Helping 
" Hand ·olub entertained the Minerva 

'fhe following ver)' excellent pro
gl'lIm \VIIS glven:.S(llIg, Eugenia And
ergOI\; SOllg, Mrs. Stamm; lIag drill 
and' song. Um "littlo gi1'1s; 

Baptist Clmrcl. 
__ (Rev .. Fletcher ,J,. Jorden, Pastor) 

DUl:lng the' m'onths of July ana 
"l'the BaDdst church will oarti

in--~he -uninn .servlces. with. the 
other churches of ~ilyne. 
~n the mornin!l- at 10:30 the pastor 

wHl-sp-cak--on-fJ-Faltll".. . 
After the morning service the Sun

day, sfhool meets for one hour. Plan 
to be I present and join a class. All 
are cordially invited. 

The Young peoples meeting 
o'clock. The subject wlll be: 

·Proved." ·--Heb. -O:9~20 
Miss Vallle Armacost Is 

the leader. 
At 8:30 there will n Union Service 

at the Presbyterian chul'ch. Coffi.e 
and let us worship together~_ This 
Invitation Is general and includes all. 

~[etho,lIst Church 
(Rev. A. S. Buell. Pastor) 

Ttl,e Su;{tlny school is planning a 

GUs,trt1llon next 
nooh. 

other Mrs. O. H. Lundberg will enter-
tain the Ladies Aid next Thursday 
afternoon. 

G(,l'mnu ~ Church 
(Rev: .itudoJpJ. Moehring, Pastor) 
'rJiere .,:'fill be Slmday s~hool at 

this chU\'ell' S(mday lit 10 o'cloel" 
:l;Il~ preachil1g by.the pastol' an hour 
later. ·AIl 'In'e welcome. 

--~--------t-

Dr.T. B. Ileckert 

24 Years in Wayne· 

pre. 
sents a choice piece of ivory in the 
shape o~ a dul! son. Apparently thl' 
idea is to carry the race forward to
gether and not to play favorite~. 

uAnother feature of the scheme is 
th.t It keeps us al! interested. Sur. 
prlses a bound . on all sides. There is 

rope, track, pullies, etc. 
\ 

:BEE HlVES AND BEE SUPPUES 

He, 

ISCOX H-ardwa_r..--···--~·--·--··--·, 
The Store of Quality Hardwar;: c. Phone 287, 

no telling where the next I'iant is com-l""' .... ""':~~~~~~~~~=='h:;;;:~;,~~~~~~~~~f.----:;-_ ing from." 
----------~"~- i 

Flag Colora. The inan has education, but who able. It is then that he ~¥.~~'c~·¥¥· 
The colo,",of the United States flag are lacks the moral courage to do battle serious imd· careful thought :Gam 

the most common at atl-used by the na· iCThmorOl",I''''' who wlll-n"1:--go~o parents. --And- If· -the- child Is-pl'1)pe"1Y' ---
tions of the ~worlii,clr1id of tiW three red at the drop of the handkerchief when. handled through. this period halt thE' 
Is the most often encountered. It Is battles of the iutwe man'!.n the cbUd' 
found in nineteen out of twenty~flve mi. ever a matter of principle is involved are won." 

regardless of the size,of his opponent, ___ -'-______ _ 
tional flags, and in practically all of and--",h(L'jyilLIlD.Lflght doggedly:".;",m. 

ploying every resource which th~ ethics Served Him Right. 

• In 
" 

of the business game allow, keeping at -"""';'S-;rves me right for pretending:" 
the same time. a cool head and a clear "Huh 1" 
judgtl)ent-had -better ·be"-c,ont;eB'~'v'~l>i - "I,talked a lot of hlghbr"w talk to.· 
tliose quiet paths which may be trav. my new gir1, and now·she has gone anci' 
ersed with perfect safety in starched bought me a set of Emerson's essays
collar and white cuffs.-Industrial Man. for a birthday present. I could hav",· 

used n fancy vest."-Loulsvllie Courier
JournaL 

The Most Formative Years. 
In the Womad's Home Companion 8 

writer S8yS: 

"Fathers must realize, as well as 
mothers, that the first five years ot the 
child's life are the most important In 

that 

Utility. 
'~hey're going to build a sausage' 

factory on the golf course." 
"What for?" 
uTo make use ot "the ~k8f I p~~ ~ _ ~ 

sum"e."-Exchan'g~ 

Choice Farm 

Near- Railroad. and River Transportation ... 
Good Schools Good·Tow-ns 

Good Land ----

Geo. E.· Wallace 



Mi •• Rutj1 l~i»~litnd welit' to 
~iQ.e ~~ W~dn~S:d~:r _ rD:~.H'ning :t~ 
the day with relatives. -

! '1 -
Pryor and daughter 

Pl'OIUPts people 
_ th~iLwant§:JIDJy to 0'''' __ ",.'-_. __ 1_ 

-tent of . 

chase, and they qe\~ght. in!! 
the feeling tha,t,~i1llyhave,;, 
made asaving.i on - their", 
purchases,. Y QU ',"'n ."' .. -~~t.,..:I'i;--I·c+cl---·'-::'c:'T~,--C-~'"-~',,;-,;-~,-

that fe~ling Ii reality 
viSi~i~g this store:" 

, 

and" 
The Orr & Orr Co. BLOUS_ES_ 

~~~----Mar.garet.-.w"'""'_Winsi de an d - Ist • .nt,m-j • 

.. . 

'I:'~!" lj~1 ',~_ 

,it" 

,1t 

[.Ii 

. vi,sitors Wednesday··· an,"-'Thm·"fiBs,---tI-- -~,-------, 

. -~!!. Leave· your orders as we de- tn Groceries--
on o~1(le~·s .• only. Ralph Ru~

dell.-adv. 

Mrs. ~nnn. .Hackett, from Farley. 
Iowa, came the first of the week t6 
Visit at the, home of her sis'tel', Mrs. 

A Large Patkag~ of 
'RAISINS' 

.:....(l'I'I'IlAlnes,---11l190---m~W:-DUIIlD.~r8 . in-
crepe de chine a~d Georgette. 
cr~pe. All are ni~~ly trImmed 
'and embroidered. It will be hard 
to find better values at, prices 

stock-orskirtsllre made up 

pre.shrunk fibrics. You can . 

·lal1ndry them as often as you 

wish_!nd they w~ll always fit. 
Geo. Fortner. 15c vahle 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Leuders left 
Tuesday eyell~ng to spend- the_ fonrth' 

OI"Y, -flootIt-.flakota. 
Peter Ellis came Tuesday evening 

from Sioux Cit~ to speBd the nation~ ,: I ; 

,al birthday ·with l'~lat:ives'~·:~,:"~I:::;::;;;;:::;;::;;:::::;::::::;;:=:;;;~:::;:=;;;:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;=::::::;;;;~~::!;;:~ 
·i'l'ie-ntls-' at 'Wasne-; . .'- ,= . 

Miss Pearsoll, OIle of the college J. H. iirak 01 Verdigre was It Swat the weeds. UED~ CUOSS CO]UnTTEE ]lEETS 
W I·t t I A meeting of the liM Cross com-

students who has been taking po'st- ayne v 81 or oc ay. Ml'f'. Moran visited at Winside the mittee was .held Monday evening at 
graduate work, spent the fourth at Mr. and MrR. Forrest FJughes were fourth. the city hall at which many pre~ To 
her home at Concord. Lyons visitors Wednesday, Mrs. Gus \Vill spent \\eGllesday at and 

pa and rna, 'Vayne friends Wednesday. II 

and others. He eould get away. as John' Paulson from neal' Carroll 
the News did not issue. was a Wayne visitor the fourth. 

Mr. and','!,l\lrs. Hough M Creighton :M"l"sses IC"ate uiici Antia Baker were 
were business visitors Tu~sday eveu- Norfolk visitors over the fourth. 
ing !n Wayne. , They motored over Mr. and Mrs. Don Fitch and chi1d~ 
and greattY'''BTIjuyBd-th-e -ti."ip-.. ren were Pender \'isitws ·Wednesday. 

If you want .. peachefi at the right Paul Mildner cnme from Emerson 
~"I-e-ave--Y01l1'-Of(1er"-,vlni' Ifun~ to spend the day with'\V~y~e ·i-;:-iC;;;d;. 

Mr. and Mr~'. Chas. Reynolds spent 
the fourth at Laurel w.ith friends. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hughes 01 Hos
kins, were wayne visitors Saturday. 

R. M. Powers, court reporter of 
NO~fOlkt is attending court In Wayne 
today. . 

dell. A car will arrive when price 
and quality are right.-t"!uv. 

Clint Fry, postIna~t(>1" of ,\Vintiide, -'-adv. 

Bring -your. .cream t.o Ronner's 
is a business visitor in Wayne today. Ed . ..4.. Johnson and faJ;Illly 

Guides arc not neeoed to direct mrer -from Simrx-Ctty--We-rlnr:sdtty-ro 
people to the Basket Grocel·y ............ adv. celebrate ];e1"e. 

canvassing the county were 
lkid out. The towns are t~ be . can~ 
vass"-<L~hl"--",Mk __ ~l1d __ the 

~:~~Th~eY~~~~~ll~~;;~~~;~~~~::~~:~t:~;~~~:~;:~:~:~~~t~i;-; 

He was se .. 

of Ypres, his J'1gllt arm being shat": 
tered end alllPutation being made 
nece!:sd.l'Y. It \v,us seven. months be-

Clarence Corbit. and~w....m~_ .... ---"llii~hrn~" --- ~ 1- -1-{)}'maH'm---fl'On>-°1:he.-frolrto-'--f~il:-:iWtlt:~°:-C:-
,iingl;-;'m -will canva;s in Hunter; lie ·,,-cmT,TTtave -- {M- ---.lro.p.lta . 

Mill and get the best market price 
obtainable. I buy and sell indepen
dent. True tests. Geo. Fortner.-adv. 

Since thnt tIme he has helped with 
H. Cunningham said that Frank Ben~ the various ..b .... .an'.hes oC the war ser .. 

\V. E. Von Seggf'l'J1 p,hiPPcfl a car ~p~JPh and Martht'l Swanson of ser. Frank Phillips, H. H. Barge and 
hogs to Omaha mil.rkNs this Schuyler, spent \Vf'(~I)eE.day with R. G. Rolll~ke. would canvass· ,Hes-

vice. with the l'scl'uillng utHler Lord 
Dnrby'3-' sdwmoand fci.ter--came to 

D. B. Hollis, wifE' and son came m.ornjng. ds at Wayne. kins -precinct; Harry Tidrick and S. 
from,Oni"aha last week to visit over MI'. rmd Mrs. MC'Graw of Bloomfield Mr. and l\[l'f':.. Will Yal'ynn were H. Rew. Hancock; representatives 

the fourth at the home of her par- weI'€' \Vaync yi:.;itor:-- olt b\l:'iine~f) down from. Cal:l:olL§~t..!Irday_ visitiIljf f.9~· tb_e_can~'l,~s_Qf...9fl::r!,Qll, E10_l:!.t..h_'=~'-j'H"e'''t[MI;4slT-!<<t~_"~''''It .... :t~~~~;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;,;;~.:;~~~:;;--
ents, Grandp.a an.d Gl'andma Soules. \Vednesday. with ]\Ir~. Yaryan'" mother, ~Irs. Geo. from Carroll nssumed respom:ihility Mr. NIChvls is un author. 

Mr. and Mr~. S. Arnold from Des Rowhpr . of Sherman, north half of Garfiehl 
Miss 'Winifred Fll:,l'two(Hl returned J. F.' Goldsmith and ~'ife from I and north half of Chapin. also Deer writt~n '3t:vcl'nl :successful plays, and. 

Moines left for their home Wednes- tnday from a short vl'-'it \\"ith friends his dej5t.riplion of lite in the t-renches 
day, after a visiL of 11 fc)v days at in SiOllX City. PlainviE'\Y spellt Sunday at the 'Vm. Creeki Clint Fry said that Geo. W. nnder tile title of "The Human Side 
the home of At't. Ahcrn and ""'ife, l\Ir. and MJ'f':.. J('ss J('nkins and lit- Goldsmith home, returning Monday Farran would canvass south half .of of Tr·(>tlch Life,'-' is extreme'li IllU~ 
their daughter. tlc uaughter, Twilrt, w(>re Yisiting in fOI'E'lloon. Chapin. minatirJt; add bring::; to UE the ntmos~ 

lie 'ha~ ,been busy 

M. W. SimlJson is going to add a \Vayne Saturduy last. ::\Ir. and 7\J I" ". n. S. Gamble went to PlTHE BRED STO(,ICUEN l'IEET phel'e of thl~ trenQhef;, He tell$; ..o.f 
new barn to hiR farm. impro\"ements T\I1'~. \V. F. Anr]pr..,oll, of :'\'0 rfol1{ Dalton Thl1r~dny morning fOi" [l ten Saturday afternoon tlt the city hall that IH13 .u~ It l'to.allv is [lnd not as it 
next .month, and is now engaged in arriyccl in \Vayne \Vcd)}(',..;day to (l<lYs yjl".it with thpir daughtf'l", Mrs. there is to be another sesf;ioll of· tile is pnul,JdlJY th( Ug!lt to be. He has 
hauling foundatioll mntPt'ial to his s]1cl1(1 th~ dnr with ;\Irs. \\·IlC'Htnn. C'hiC'IH'.;II'I", mcmhen; of the \VaYJlc County Pure IlO U~',..:' ~(}r "1lc'l'u!ct-;", !lor does he lJo-
place west of town., _ .Q.ll .. d ~;;;.--K. .l-,- J .. tt hli"n-",'r'itt -mrl-...muc..··;u,-,,-. ~-..J ... J.. i(>~c- III "c-ti\',·l'-ll~~~'fH.!5- _il-I,r-------"r---....,;=.."f:"I"CTt~ 

1VIi'S:"" E: "W: -Steere "i'etufTietr Sionx City" \V('<lnp~d[ly to \"i~it theil' to Cry~tal Lnl{e \Vedncsc]ay to join this meeting'there will he n contintl- dangel,,) nt war. These thing.s seem 
Sioux City Tuesday evening whe-l'e son, Curl, wno is n. Hi('ll11)1'J' of ('0. E., the hOLlse l1;tr!y there giv(,1l for '.Ml'. ftf}(~e bT"the pJl1llS fOJ· ~[llcs and IJoost- only. to hG"-\? ) H~(,llCd the "Tommy's" 
she has been viCiiting her son, Ed. 4th ::\l

e
hraskn. ~\I111 ~.Jr~. Bright. ('I' day disC'u~sed at the last meeting ininllc:lblE. h.Il11Ci' 1'1 the small thlng~ 

and his wife and getting acquainted Jan1C's StnntO;l :lIHl rlaughter, Misses Antollia \Val'llemunde and will be continued. All WJolC.)lI-oclll)eull_Oe_v __ e-!-L0"Ill'\"-\._"S)I(".l<!.Dl-u~-,',-e-mn.nel+.'_.c-"l".,_-'lt_',eUn"r_swh'e"'-x_c-lle"'ps-ttt-_--'l'll€Hthx1tt1--t-Ita-t:---ttJP1~~~I[;T't__:__-
~ __ ...JYith t.pe_ .. n~Y J)J!by at_t.!l!;'Jr .J"t2'!u_~· ~e<{'n, wllo' h~I1;..f..-.lWf'Il-¥-i-AA- in tho.robr..ed .8.in.c.lc.s..l1.111uJ <.L 

1 1 010 from r'nrrol1 \\ ('1'(' vJ..,HOJ"" 1 . 1 ______ hnd 1111: <l_tdnl exu01'iellCC th)'n mallY 
Mrs. C. F. Farran aTH C'1I ren re- Omahn, thl~ \\"r'('k, l:(ling down \\'ed- in;:; ill \V,\yJ\(', ~ptllnH'" I. J lllPlf wme 

t 1 f tIl t" t FI(T <It Sholes \VednesJJY c,en·ng. At the CrY8tal Theatre all thlK \Vpar,r 11WrrLl.-;. By especial pel'rnis~ 
i~:n~~ndro~1i~;)i:X ~~:n~~ay~ llJ S~(' ;e~ npsday rtlorning-. Cliff tOil E, Hurlburt and Xe\"a R, \\'ct'ir, N. NjeJ~oll, the movie man, IK fo.iO!l Lt b; Jr,os with him copies of the 

ports a fine trip, Tues(lay pvening CO~l:~ar~l~,~~ ~:;.S'J\.f~~:t()~d~~:r1r~:~·m~~~ Lallil~lDgf'r, both of Shole~. were putting on sQll1e excellcnt plc-tuJ'(,~. Bnit'lWfi.LLlltl' cartllons without one or 
she went to \Vinside for ,n ~hort yhdt. WE'llt to Sioux Cit"3".- \Vt'(lttf'~"L'daJ7 n10rll- g-ranted licen~(' to lllalTY at the Hf' has an interesting one Oil for next \vhleil fo.Oldlll6 wculll not cOllRider 

C 1 E T'I ~ I clf'rk;s offieo Tlle~day, July 3. .:\lo·nc1ay evening. Don't fail to Ree .it. any dug-out "-:oll1plcte 3S' he Is the 
Q.~ __ I?:, . 10mpson J1'ol11 .... yons ing to ~pellu the U;lY. hero 01 ('\'(~J'j. sollilc'I", havillg tnught 

stopped at \Vnynp th'€' :ll'st of the ..t 

week and spent the dRY with hi:,; Harry ~fc:\lill~lll and wifp \\"pre \'is~ l\lrf';, F. O. Martin HJ1rl daughter Rend the ndvertisements~th(}y will tiH:,m to lnlt;;h [Jut Jt IIi!;; humor but 
brother, G. H. ThompHon and fclluily itors <'It SioUX City tbe fourth, and Alire WPllt to Emel'~on lni'it w('('k and san' you money. ott thplr own. He is fll.RO using the 
while returning from trip to t1l('Y 111H1 a ('ouple of ha . ...;li.:f't..:; ,dong, :--pl'nt Sunday tlwrp at the howe of 
Bloomfield. amI we hearu something ahout a pk- }ter ht'lJtitt'r, S. Shll.UllS an(] family. 

\ J 

Hjl6 sales. 
Choice 
much size 

I1nvwhe.re. 

the iJlstallatton of f'(}uipmellt for 

te~ting cream. nnll frnm now on will ~t,:r:~:~t.th,~e~~~:' ll~::l;tt~:~~ l~U:~O~:~~ 
ue one of the ind('pE'nd(,llt stations at ebl'att'. 0, no, 1\Jj:-:.s, you're wrong-
·Wayne. The crCHm husines;-; here it'.", thi~ fourth wi.thont hooze. 

rrH-E-:F'arm(:-rs':Ufi)Ofl .IS 

-week and every day to better -serve your needs. 

you have anythin.g_t9 ~elL call 339" first ~~d_l~;tt -
ML and 1\'ll's. J. C. NUBS ana chil~ 

drcn and ).{rs, Emma BalH.'1' left 
Tuesday morning by automobile for 
Winner. South Dakota, where MI"'· 
Nuss pi,lIlned to spen<[" the ,fourth 
\vith hin brother, Geo. Nuss. an~ MI's, 
Bakel' will vi~it her <1f1l1g'hter, Mrs. 
JaH. Mulvey and family. It w111 make 
two big day's !Jriyes for the round 

He is one of the force 
of the big manufacturing ~onceJn of 
which :VIr. Marsh is -the hea4.--c- Be 
te11., US thot ~lr. Marsh has bpen 
named. by Mr. Hoover as one 0.£ the 
men to assis~ hi~ in his work of 
food ....... J:wnservation. and that he has 

Ic"ou:e_",":.:"u_\Vas.bi.n.g:ton ·-{;o· ac'cmrrtlll,1 
responsilinHy. During the· last pres-
i(leniial einllpnign Mr. ,Marsh "las 

be - the hi-ghist you pri~es-they· will al-ways 
o 

city markets -warrant. 

Don't forget we carry Stock Feed, 

Tell us how we can best serve yo~ in m~r~et-· 
ing your produce or' furnishing you with 
needed supplies. 

I I 

fb~_~~~~~~l~-~~~J~~e~;f~'~~~tli·TCman~\rilrtrtcr;~O~f4t~hn,~Tn,a~tiT,on~a~ln-DtmC1ITn~OCmr-ntrti~cr~-. Phone339 . 



Bell securlfles ' 
,,!lJreccc(,fuij\i~;':~,~,. a ,-:{!onser!.va .. 
tlve Investmen't ~eeause' tbey· 
pay n reasonuble return and 
are not ""w~t~r~d:I' ' I' , 

Deputy Holmes '" 
Trent, postmaster at 
leged .. .Hl<;gal fishing and C~!~~;:~:'~~~~e:i 
net. Five ·other men were' 

Bellevue and Hebron. My Faithful Servant 
THE' New Perfection Oil Cook' Stove is newer 

cranky, never lazy, never late., It cooks delicipus 
meals and serves them on the mmute. More than 

-·,····~··~'.b~r~'ertylh~R~."M~,,· ·ljc~~4~wtth"=·ov~~"iliscr~~on~flbe~~am~d~.fu~~ti~rlh;~~.~.~-1~_I_-... -.. -._~50~1[OQ~ous~iVes=a~usJDg New~Perfectwns-. 
today-20% -moretlian last year. . .. -

There nre:' more ,thun 70,600 
'men and wQnlcn In this nnd. 
other stu teM Who own Bell 
telephOIie S~Ock~. 

. --'--eooks fast or slow as }'oUliK~: -1'urn~ aIL the-oj] intO' 
heat and all the heat IS used mcookmg. That' s the 

-secret of the famous Long-Blue Chimney burner. 
N? .mo..:e coal hod and ash pa~' drudgery:-'""n~ more 

.tOllmg m a stuffY overheated kItchen. . , 
. Ask' y<?ur dealer t~ snow you the reversible 

For be results use Perfection Kerosene. 

STANDARD PANY 
(Nebraska) Omaha 

denies ,that he is guilty of forgery or 
embezzlement. He says he was the By virtue of aI! order of sale,- to me-
manager of a hotel at San Antonio, 'honds a!"' the same becomes due, directed, issued by the Clerk of the 

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~1;~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~!~.~~~;:~~b~y:~a~w:o~m~a~nt'~'~Vth~oic~l:a~lm~sit~h~a~t~~~d~~: t . k' fu d f 

an 0 ere a E' a SIn Ing n or District ColIftOf Wayne county, Ne.-
he got away with funds belonging to the payment of said bonds as the hraska, upon a decree rendered there-

--:EJl=a!llIlL...8C~I'1-"t.!-"l'fIl:l:J., ...... _... her. He has been at the LeGrand snme mature? '\l'ril,,1917 Term there?f. 

cOI@.)~.itt,cea corpus rights are sus- under an assumed name. It is expect- 0 pendiIlI~-in' said cour-t,---
war time, says United States For the bonds and tax. wherein Mrs. L. A. Y. Stockd'lle was 

Attorney T. S. Alien, and the ed that a Texas officer will come for 
the prisoner 0 plaintiff and C. Clasen, C. R.' Nelson, 

detaiU--BOwman as' Against the bonds and tax." D. C._·Nelson, comprising the firm of 
. I>";'t. Bowman is 'Guy H. GeFe,-neplieW of the founder ' 

perniciously active the Lincoln State Journal, whose The- ~l1s at said el-e-etion will be ClMien & Nelson Brothers. unincar-
against the Government. Specific at Honolulu was ~nnounced, opened at 8:00 o'clock a. m. and will porated, als~o Phebe Jane Clasen, Dor-

D1atr'i.blltilog .. Co,ml)at.~1 charges are JlQt..mru:le-Dllblic. ~. ___ '. __ I-"~'.C~"''''''''''''''':e. .... '''~'-'',~'!'",''-~o'',.,.~_''.:-'''. c~nt!r:~~_~nd ~~~~~p~"~ ~!:.~1_,8_:QQ othy Nelson, Nellie Nelson, Arthur G. /&,1'1 
g randpareu·ts on o'elo.ek p. ffi. of said day, to-wit: Tues- -Ada:fu.s and Agn·es-N~(Ianis, wt!re de:-~ 

'rhe state authorities have about • 
reached the limit of patience with house are buried here. Elder Charles day the 31st day of July, A. D. 1917. lendants. 1 will on the 30th" day of ' 
alien enemies of the government and W, Giddings and wife and Horatio N. By order of the Mayor and Council .July. A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock p. m., at 
hereafter any ono of these wJlo speaks Gere and wtfe, Also his father, who of the City of \Vayne, Kebraslra. Dat-, the door of the office of the Clerk of 
or acts in a treasonable way will be was killed by the Ip.dians on the 8010- ed June 27th, A. D. 1917 2fi-5t the Dlstri~t Court of the said county. 
dealt with under the law which gives m('IT·fi'rer~1n"K .. msas·-nc"J.m:r.·tlTfr;F::(':sce_"al)"· ';--G. A. LiIYIBER'SON' in the court hquse in Wayne, in 
the au.thortties power to deal with His mother, Mrs. Lydia A. Holmes, Attest: Mayor. WilJ'ne connty, Nebraslra, sell to the 
them in a drastic manner, even to the fOEmerly Lydia A. Gere, left for HoilO- u' 
confiscation of their property, or they lulu, arriving in San Francisco Sun- J. M. CHERRY, City Clerk. hIghest bi del' for cas~ the foHOtin g 

may be illt.crned until the end of the day, just two days after the death of described real estate, to-wit: Al of 
Shorltf Charles PeterSQll of her oon in Honolulu, Choice Lot For Sale Lot 6, in blocl, 19, Original town pf 

~'~'ieiii;ijffii~$If,)~=onUm;'~'(J:-~,~!~"",ct..:~:.~,~~a~L~lti;-Eoxd Th~Red Cr:.Q~~ campaigJ1JLt''''''-''''=+--'lfly4f.fr1Fi>FIt--.mrrtilT''rnrm1c. Wayne, "Nebraska, ~cep.t the west-~-G 
(3t.olen In.st wook from D. D. and Dr. Anna Shaw, of the port came to a successful close with ... . ready feet of said l~t. to 1~:atisfY the afOTk3- -,-: 

ler of Fullertoll at Brolten Bow.1 National Defense Council, the state subscriptions solicited to the amount bUlldIng Without gradIng, one said decree, the amount due there-
The thief has not' been apprehended defense council has asked that the of over $17,000 and it is' estimated that of the choice locations in the Brit" I on being $1,095.56 with interest 
yet, but the "ar was re"toror! to the Women's Clubs and mayors of Ne" there wiII be $1,000 added to this when ton & Bressler addition. Ask at at 10% from June 2nd 1917 and 
Owner. The ., towns appoint delegates for two unneard from sections of the this ofifce for name of owner and costs and accruing costs. 

- . ...(:lol:ltleBBll:l:l>s:hj'il/Ji!J!t~.Gil.fl1JJ.eJ~iJ::.-ILI-ll!'llllchl~d.hIl<OIl women's org'lllizations to co·orrerats 1-"""""''--'''''''''' .. ''''''''' reports. The esli· his good rea~o!l fOf 'offering it for I Dated at Wayne, Nebraska,' thlis~ 
with the state council in organizing mated population of ~Iorrill county is sale • .,....2l)tf. 25th day of June, A. D. 1917 .. 
the wathen to aid in the war in can.. 7,500 and the committee feels that on I 26-5t . GEO. T. PORTER, 
servaUon work, etc. this basis the county will rank among Sh ff f Wet N b ki 

A company of Sioux Indians for tho record-breakers in Nebraska. A Have those teeth fixed up right by 1 en 0 ayne Dun y, e r~s lao 
d"tf~.,,--a:i.ec-t(}I.new Sixth Hegiment is being recruit. unique donation received from Nels one who has had 15 years experi- 1 -

cd at Gordon, according to Adjutant Dunlap of Redington. was in the form enee nnd lmows how. Dr .. A. G. Ad-' For Sale-One half block in weet 
General PhIl Hatl. A. E. Clark, editor of a p.£rfectly good mule, which was ams. Phone 29 01'143. Over' Mouel part of Wayne. \Ve neeu.the mon~y 

The nWl-tt ad~si1'aJ)le fcatnl'c'3 of m~~tor ear ('011-
nre f()h~Hl ~b P(H'il, t'art'. They HJ't' tit rong 
strpugth, or vanudium ste('l, hcnt.-tI'Putcd 

-lii.:,thous. l<JXCCBS weigJit- i;~llinl-lt~d.-ln' ·'-_*1--
strength. ann ,1.I]OW8 tlw Ji"'onl ll)O' )Owt'r for [t'~ 
'teigh~ thun nn~r other <.'ur, Btl \ of thi.' l'fll' i~ th~' 
organizution which lm$ hu11 Hnd ~()hl 0\"\'(' tW.H-

i)l-Ul-1()~}-Wo~~~~T_ ~rIw li'o1" ('tU' ::;nvC's time ---Is. (\. 
ii'ure money ~Ul!lwl'. trolll'i g CUI' $:160, Hunnhont 
$&451 S(nlnn ' $6d5 Town Cal' $M15, COllpcll)t $f)Ofl' 

, un f. o. h. D(~troit. Ou displtly nnd for sale hy 

WAYNI, ~H)'iO'R eOJIl'AN~' 

ot the Gordon Journal, is raising the sold fof $125, and turned into the Red Pharmacy.-adv. Dr. A. O. Adams.-adv. . 
company. He Rays he can have Cross. Parties from Bridgeport were 
enQugh for mustering eighty-by Sat- out every night in cars holding Red 
ul'duy, and 150 before July 7. General Cross meetings in school houses and 
Hall has ,yircd tiro-war department-to -Churc..hus and r-cturll trips were made 
soo if Indians are admitted to ,the after 12 o'cloek at night over hazard

The Indians are from the Pin-e't ous roads. These meetings were held 
Agency. every night of the' campaign by Red 

Cross workers of Bridgeport. 
or the Red 

,",d--~~·--· 

reports of the ten teams yet to 
be mnde, l11u1 also those from several 
country prodncts. The portion was 
$26,~51 compnted at one dollar per 
capita. rrhe city ~nt nOOll today had 
$18,767 and the county as n whole. 
$28~679. Com-mitttl-cs---are still worlting 
tonight but declare that the Hual total 

not \,e less than $30,000. 

Falls City and Hichardsol1 county 
have started out to raise $25.000 for 

Falls City and .8urrountling country is 
$10,000. Only a small part has been 
raised but a concerted drive will be 
UlR-fte-W.otlnosday and Thursday and 
it is confidently expected that the 
amonnt win be ovcr-sullscribed. A 
cOlnmittec of forty business men has 
chcll:ge of this drive. t, 

Hoy Bitt of BeatrJce lite~ally waUred 
the rnited States anny after he 

had once been rejected on account of 
a weak heart. He faHed to _P.a-ss a 
physical exnmination at LOl't Logan, 
Colo., and \'I'US furnished trau!;lporta
ttOll only llS far us Lincoln on -his- way 
l1ome. Hilt, Millg WitllOut I fnnds, 
walked the- -forty miles from Lincoln 
to Beatrice in one day ilnd applied to 
.Join Company C. l"i"ifth Nebraska. Cap·· 
tain Brewster tlocitled Bitt's heart wa:! 
~trong cnougl!: 

NO'l'ICII OF SP1;ClAL CITY 
1,U:C'l'lON 

Notico is hereby given that: ~si)-ec
inl City Election will be held in the 
City of \Vnyne, in \Vayne ('Olll1ty, 1\e
brask:l, on Tuc:3day, the 31st day vf 
July. A. D. 19-:1'1, bet\\=-e-e-ft-t-he-h-EH .. lrs of 
8:00 ()·c}oci.;: :t. m. HiHl 8:00 o'clnch: p. 

m. of said day, at the regular pollin~ 
At the 

at """TIl'L:lrctl'1aliet·l s n""_' .• _,.c.,·~+ 
Parlor('i, ior the Pll"pOSe of voting 
upon tne following Pl'opositicn, to-wit: 

"Sha},l the City of \Van10, 
\Vayne County, Netrrrrsk<1., bBtl 
its IH'gotiablf' UOll.ds in the SHIll 

of TIII1"Y Thollsa.lll ($30.000) 
D0l1:'1X8 in aid of works of inter
nal impl·ovem(>nt~ Lo-wit: F'or the 
purpo"c of imi-ii'ovil1g Rtr(.'e-ts in 
said city 8.ud draining wet lalllls 
in said city lJy constructing a 
system or storm sc\ycrs ill ::::.uill 
city, such uonds to be in l1enom
ill,ltioHs of ()ne Thousand 
($1,000) no41hs each, 1)('''1'1 .. ,; 
interest at five' (5',7c) pOl' e,'!.t 
per anllum from th(.'l dn.J:..o of i::.-

, 's'I\()~~al)lc annually. s':lid bonds 
to become' due in twm.ty .(20) 
~J:'enr..s~fru1fi -dam-:-..6t=~(-: -:'l)~lt-~pay-': 4 CC'7C7-11"c"~i'':';;~'~~~~' 
ablo' aCt the optio)) of said city al. 

,any time after tOll (1 n) yoars 
rr~m the dnte of issl{e. illtere~t . 



~-

s~ Atkins. "ias' n. farlilcr . 
Sam had me~ .r ennie "~i1Iiams at n 

barn dance, nn'a then nt~;rti~ii hau 
commenced tbe ullion of hcarts I tbat 
groWS stronger quickly '''hen planted 
in youthful bl'(~usts. JEmnie WitS uegOOU 

--gJl'I,--a pretty-girl and-hl' .",en·-r"slleN,I-ller 
'I\\Orthy of Sam. 

'One day Sum was rUIluing' his CIlI' 

-on the road amI ~iust about to turn into 
tbe-fal·m--gatc-.-V\~hc!l ile henrd .. 

- -car coming behind him.- -l~o{)king"back-" 
ward, he saw thnt, it containcd a wo
man who wn~ grasping the wheel, slle 
being the onl~ ~,ersrn ill the car. Sbe 
was approaching a turn In tbe road 
just beyond the Atkins faam, and ber 

_o.'!)y_~s_~~were. fillgd, 1ll~.t"XI·or on It. On 
the outer curve was a slope, which it 
,was' evl~ent she 'dl'eaded, for as she 
passed ~ll). ahe was C)'ytng: "Over the 
bank I Over the bank! Over the bank!" 

Sam Was off the road, so that he 

As $oo.q. .as 
he ga va chase, 

power ill his ma-

meat or mille 
Milk is rough~iy in ~Ol1dS;~ one-third 

i each casein (protein), fat and sugar. 
Th~\casein in mJlk can only be fur
nished by tbe proteIn in the food. 
·ThG"" fat-and sugar inay be derIved 
from. either protein, (at or carbo· '*" 
hydrf!ies, - - -- -- - ~ - . *' 

If ·a·,cow has the ability to give 50 
pounds of milk containing two pounds 
of casein, and only g"ets enough proM 
tein. to malte one pound of casein 
then-.Il. wUl only give 25 pounds or 
milk. -

-""alance-d ra£ion- lsone~ tl,at--has 
just the exact a~nouqt of p'roteln, fnt 
and carbohydrates that the coW" 
needs. JUBt what this is 'wo cannot 

chine, jumped out and a. tbe otber 
~ car went by him jumped on to tbe 
.footbollrd. ~Ouce_tbe1"e, ~!le~~st~ppll!l ... Wlll. +~ Jarg:\,§,t,~Of.tb,~ . .s,'~<LS~Qn.,._Jlt.Ji\:~lu,"ot~'~l~enhfral>hie"";v,,y,·ct,r~;"'liiCil1':;~tr,~;,;:::n-r1Ii·;-t~i~i;i;n;~so;;;~':nf ;;;;;'-;;;::"';~~h~';;;~;-f-~~~~~~~~'lk\l.!W!til~Y!!l~j)"'~.!I~,~rgij'''Wbl'll-tb~,4,.""'H" .. ;~·cE';;-';,.6d;~;':;":'·'::;·--·~ 
car just a. It was about to plunge over 
the slope. 

0 

Then he !law that the woman driving 
it was a lady in a;1- imlllaCulat~ cos· 
turne, the C'or being n handsome one 

and containlng-tlle richest UIPP:,h:Ols;t;e~;r~Y_t;'l;~E~t;~~~;~~;~~;~~~;:~:~;~;~~~~~~~S~;~:~ii;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~$~~~g~~~~~~~~~ii:~~~~;~~~~llit~ - and WFaps ... -&l-e fa.ffi.te.d the ~.moment 
the danger hacl passer} and between Sam and Miss Tre~ larity of the Foxes" deals per 
unconscious for half n nilnute. During horne resulted, alllI the girl remitined In'g tbe readings of the bygiene of childbood. It said rated at $10 per ton, so the pro-. 
this brief Interv~1 Sam cast a glal"'c with him tlll tbe_ dauciug began, aad taken under pleasurable and unpleas- that some of her demonstrations are tein feed at $40 would furnish protein 
at his own modest 'car, whicbllad bepn he was obligeu to ask l1er to be Ws ant influences· the physiological and truly remarkable and that her lecture about the eame as clover at $10. 
wrecked ~~~~b,st a tree, then at the partner. psychological~effects of faith and fear Is Interesting and Instructive to meil l ------
sumptuous appointments of the onc Mrs. Iddleton had al'r):mged to open a'l'e indicated. "This great lecture as well as women. On many Chauiau-I DIFFERENT COWS, DIFFERENT 
be had sa\"'"Qd. bel' lmll witb nn olll Sllllure dunce; the whie.h Dr. Wm. Sadler will de!iver at quas we understand that the Sadlers'i "FEEDS. 

"Why didn't you shut her off?" said lancers_ Miss 'l'l'ebol'lle led Sum t'rom our Chautauqua will be worth the "Health Day" is one of the biggest of ~ [NntlnnnJ CIUJl lrrWTI}Vl.'llll.'nt 81lrulca 1 

Sam. one enJ of the lJallruoUl tOWQl'U a set ~~~re i~~ t~~.e~~~r~~~~r:: ~ou~~~~~t;~~ ~~: l~~t~~el1::~ls~~~~t~gosrtO~l~~~ii~~d~~ I No suggestions that we can offer 
"I WIlS parlllyzt"rl witb fefir." fot.:ming in the ccntet', anel her brothel' thelw matters, his works beip.g among als and the community. Notice the' nor any other formula that can be 
"Do you think j~ou cun get on now'?" condu(,ted JCllllie in 'the same direc~ contliaction of the heart action in th9...-made ~_nn be followed to the le~t_~ as 
III woUldll't try it again for tIle tiOll. Tile music startC'u. up as. S0011 pulse tracing of the "fear heart" '('l ifCffUggTst follm~s the prescription 

world. I'l'C been taJdng 1('SSOilS. This as tllis set ,,"as formt'u, anll Sam, Le~ beats) as compared with that of the a physician. Fe6ds vary in t11e'I1' nu~ 
is tile first time I 11a,e Ue€'11 out alone" ~l~g Oll.t of llis natnral element, was so "faith heart" (6 beats). j tri~ive values, some belong better than 
-""SamIook tlie-V;~leejm:;tr!difJve th'c flustE'rea tllOt he saw no- iIuUviduai ------i-thB' 1tV~.,.,""'''nri-''nm~-rrnt--<=~=''''~_I_t 
lady tt} ber home. a magnUicent ('oUn. present but a medley of men and worn- Rnd cows vary !r'I. their ability to diM 
try pJ[lce suH;ctl to tbe reqnircments of ell lli\;!,.Ying a1'(iut. '}'he first he saw of gcst and transform nutriment. Theso 
II IllultimillicHlairt'. She 111\'i1.('d him Jennie was ill tlle figure '1'11ere one COllditiollS mako -it necessurv·for the 
into the llOUf-le and said to him: .couplo ('onfronts fluotller anu. all bow. tolIBe a good deal of judgment 

"But for""JTou I \i-ould"now be lying Sam ,,·as about to lJend Lis boay be- ~OR.MAl.. P-l!:l,~~~~-:Jttt l)FA1TH_ nnd-not-follow"tou bltndly-theWgge"Bw 

I.'ruslwd unqer my car. Your eUl: has foro a lndy wheu- tions of others. Any good Rtock feed 
be~l.:L wreckerl. I 'will see Uwt n llew \Vas 11e ureaming? Hnd ho is recommonded as a to be 
one is ~~n~t'" ):-01) 'of'-'~u'('b lllnl~~" as- i,-ou' (farn -1Ind Lr. dipu ilild Deell Dorn 
may choo~. 'l'his is similly tu 1'('pi1ll·o another 'world? 
your loss. lj~or sn ylug my life Il.fll;: suy There Lef'ol'e hilll, rnheu,!n n clo~d 
boon, nnd If in Illy ]lOWE'r it Flhnll R~~ of sillt lllHl lucp, smiling" nt him, \Va::; 

, . 

grul}tl'd." 0 J('ulJie 'Yilliums. 
Sam protested that be had done noth. He was lJrongbt to himself by his 

~, Taken From ah Article by E_. S. Sav
-a-ge; Professor -of-AtltIttaFHutf.:=" -

bandry, Now Yot~ College ing that anyone else would not lHl1'e partner tugging at him to turn hiB 
done UndEll the circumstances and the back on J eunie and Low to the oppo
lady owed him nothing. She persisted, site couple. 
and he said that he had always had a Sam diu not recover from his aur· 
fancy to mtngle for a brief Reason priso during the dance. He blundered 
amen,!! p(;!,rRons of yveaItb-. It: the, lady at every turn; but, fortunately for him, 
would give him an opportunity to at- others blmidered as 'well, "for· the' 
tend a Dan She would-liave repara-'nny cera bad not been danceli bef1)re in -sWamp-t.atrds-. ---
debt_sbe mIght owe bim. years, and nearly all the dancers were The national chamber of commerce 

She looked him over from head to unfamll1ar wltb it. It was not tlll the declares that had not the hospital 
foot, evidently taking in his natural last figure in the dance, tho grand corp. ot tbe army definitely determin. 
fitness for talting a place among the ('hain, that Sam recovered his senses. ed the status of' the mqsquito and thml 
elite, then went to an escritoire and Then, while passing round, grasping caused menacing swa-mp---liffid-s----to----be
wrote a cheCk for $1,000, payable to the hand ot one lady after another, he drained it is an open question whether 
bearer, and banded it to him. came to Jenn"ie. The hand pressure, the building of the Panama canal 

"The fit'st tblug you will need," she the loving look, she gave him not only would have been possible. 

Pu LS E -T~~1I C I N G or TIt~ "fEA~ 
• HEART" 

of Agrloulture. 

~ F~~E~~LK:-- j~]i~:~~~~~~~ftTt::f~~~~lr~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~j~~ 
(National Crop ImllfOvomlllnt Sl!rvlce.1 I {2) Digestibility, (3) Rels-

Cow. of .. decided dairy type will tion between the digestible protein 
return the greatest profit when fed and carbohydrate. and fat, (4) Vari· 
to their full capacity.-Nebraoka Ex- ety, (5) SultablUty of the feeds to the 
pe~lm..m-stati<>n.~ __ animal and product, (6) PalatablUty, 

Cos-t.- -------

[Natlonsl Crop ImllrOV(lmnnt Benice.) 
Ordinarily, silage will correct the 

tendency to costiveness. When it is 
not Bufficiently effective for thIs pur
pose, add enough 'old process oil meal 
to keep the droppings moderately 
soft, but not necessarily loose_ Usu
ally all that is needed is to increase 
the allowance of concentrates, 

As an example, choosing the cheap
est teeds relatively, considering ma
nurial values, sultablllty and all, we 
would recommend the following mix. 
ture of grains "" suitable for dairy 
cows at present prices: 

600 pounds dletillers dried grain •• 
400 pounds gluten teed. 
aoo pounds wheat bran or brewerlll 

dried iP;.alnB. 
400 IlOuntls hominy teed. 
300 pounds cottoneeed or on mea"!. 

said, His cJothes-I meau clothes tor sobered him, but warmed his, heart to In foUowirig up this work we find 
.flaily wear and for evening dress. her as never before. lIe had seen 'her that tbe United Stutes in draining 
Dra w th~ Uloney on this check and dressed in the plain costume of a coun- breedIng pla-ces .of ifie mosquito has 
dress YOllr~clf as a city man. Then go try girl; now she appeared with aU reclaimed thousands of acres of laml 
to a danC'ing master and have him the udvantage,of an artistic costume. arad made them available for agricul· 
teach you \l bat he CRn ot etiquette and ""'hen the dance was ended Miss Tre. turnl purposes. There are approxi
anything eJs'! you may need to fit YOUI'- horne took: her brother's arm and mately 100,000,000 acres of swamp 
self .to app.<"llr in society_ As soon as walked llwny, leaving Sam and ~Jennie lands in the country where for years 
he reports to me that you are sufficIent- standing together. Jennie, who _:b",a~d+--=_~ D!.9squito hus held undisputed 
Iy equipped for the purpose I will give ncquired the manners of a lady sway. of whlch 73,000,000, or about hrum.mJILJI1-triih!'ll'i"llrlom"", 
a ball at wblch I will introduce you to to n greater degree than Sam had ac- one-eighth of the total area 01_ the on more bran I in flour, bossy will h"ve 
50ciety." quil'ed those of a gentleman, rested country, can be reclaimed for the plow- to tu~ to stUI mor~ artlfl.clal bran. 

Sam btlJd tlle check in his band, hel' fillg·ers lightly on Snrn's arm, and share. rrbe only yalue of swamp land 
~eul>tf"'I-~w-befll",'-t<> -.aocert.~or ret_a~l~'''''';'''« they went to seats lined ill its possibility of Wheat bran Is a dea". fe'1!i. Barley 
it. The buly saw what -was 011 his st the -wfllC -There-JeJiriie tola 1fTs~-a serious-rliibillfy ";;,~--aI](l"~~"'-bY-Dl'ouuCts are·-mor.e ;''';;"lciiiHiIDimi''~..i:~;~li~~~;;;~~~~;'';~ih;;;;;'h~;''':i:=~ttrt;;;;:::;'if~fiffi#~if-d:ic= 
mind and tDld llirn that it would he her story. b.teeder ot disease.-LesUe's. Ibs. milk. Therefore, a cow which 

weighs 1200 lbs. and gives 30 Ibs. lnllk unkind and unge-np..rol:u~ -fit :hlDi -to '-re- SUll} was later ('allee-away. -~ be 
fuse ber the pl'ivilege of---rewnrd1ng troduced as the lion of the evening; The Crested Fly Catcher. 
him for preserving her very existenC'e. but, despite the flattering wor(ls that Why does the crested fly catcher Be. 
SO Sam yielded. She then wrote the were said to hIm, he was bored .. Tll~re leet a dried snake skin to line bis nest? 
name and address of the proprietor of' was a hollowness in everythin.g about Some naturalists believe it is to rell
a fashionable dnncing school fiud, after him DInt reltlelled him. Nothing seem~ d-er the_nest waterproof.fOthers.thlnk 
g~v1ng him 8uch a luncheon as 11& had ed sincere. the dried skin serves 'as a burglar 
never Bat down to before! sent hhn off Sam r~mailled there a week, and alarm, to rattle at the approach of a 
to prepare himself for an appeal!ance it ,~'as the most miserable week of his squirrel or other enemy. 
in a ballroom. - - -~ -- -~ life. It seemed that all his tlIlle was Tbls blrd-bUll<l. hi • .ne.~~4n -{J0llow 

Sam went right away to his sweet- taken up t.rYIng to avoid breaking ill 1T.~iii~~i~~~'ii".j;n; Sometimes be 
heart and told her of his ndvemtUl'e upon good manuers. He was intra- -of the-woOd. 
and its result" Jennie looked grave duced at clubs, but he did not Bee that peeker. Professol' B. A. Surface, Penn
and told bint that he would never be the me e met there had anything to sylvania state zoologist, tells of one 
satisfied agp-in with country life, that do bt drink cocktails and smoke. He that usurped (l rural mail vox -for his 
he would aspire to marty some gtrl was taken to fUIlctions, but it seemed :tIat. Of recent years they have been 
whom be would meet In -!iigh life lind to im tbat the people tbcre-we-re man. inhabit box homes put up'for 
all wnuld be over between hill! .lId ik ns for showblg the fashions. At tbe their special benefit. 

[,I Poverty holds a mortgage oll tile .houJd have 1.8 ounce salt. It must 
feeder who can Bee noth1ng but,the be remembered, however~ that salt Is 
price. Some feeds are as cheap at ,50 generally inc'it,ded in high.grade dairy 
as other at $25 per ton. feeds: It Is well to give cows access 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
twice a we,ek. :' . 

T/"i E PRICE OF FlED. Fifth.-Sell, Idll or eonllne all'ma\e' 
_ !KallAnil CrOll {mprOfem.nt Bente •. J birds a9 Boon as the batchlng seasOJ11s 

Feed Is handled on a over. r ,,' " i 
coal/tonIor- ton·.- u 

•••• " '.'A'-, .".. ._-"._- --

teed dealer who bUYB in carload lots 
can Bell &s cheap as the manufacturer 
can in lelUl~thafi·tcarload lOT.: the dif-

h'!:vlnJ; .. ..rrl'J!'~uile~I!U<~!!=_~:D!e_l_~~fe!lr"'e~n,ce In freight rates being the man ~_ gross profit. In nearly every 

Dusting Powder Fo..r Hena. 
Take.equal parts by measnr!'_of'po"\'V_- ___ _ 

dered suTphuF, -wood asbes and' d~ I 

dust. MIx. Get n bakillg p~r-e,,~LC 
turn It upo'lde I down nnq punell"' tl!e 'I,' 
bottom tull of nall boles. Us~ an eigbt 

bis cot Iltry love. end of tbe week he told Mrs. Iddleton So ,it.You want to encourage the 
Sam protE\'3ted with his -:fips, but not that she had repaid any debt she crested fly catcher,' build him a box 

by his lookfJ. So wrapt in the- futute mlgllt owe him aud he was pining for nest. He'll pay the rent many times 
was he that he scarcely heard what ~ breath of country air. She offered to Qver. Be eats beeUes, flies, grasshop· 

_!i, '",~iJennie was lOayiug. They parted~ Sam send him home in hel" auto, but he pers, butterflies find moths.-E~change. 
:," to go-to tbE!' city to buy new c~'?thes preferred to "get a hit('.h" on a market 

state-'Taws are very stringent o~ thts t1]8tance. a group of farmers can or .. 
point and It any man has any doubt der their feed, through a dealer, in 
as to the value of a feed. all he has carloads and make a material,fiavlng: 
to do is to write bis State !jlxperimenl The difference in freight alone will 
Station and get the tr1.Lth. show' a -~ood prout." 

The pleblsctte held In Den!ll4'k o. 
th.e quesHon Qf the sale of the Take ;he chill oft the drlnkin .. water 

or ten penny sized nall .. Dust th~ eh
tire body, excepttng the bead.' For 
head use Persian Insect powder 
somethillg similar, as tbe sulphur' 
injurious tb the eyes. Dnst when 
hen fir~t fJit~t tpen agl,lin in -
and again one week 1.t,"" __ "tI1To.to"ni 

'and find the dancing master, Jennie wagon. ... 
to her rOOlIl to Iweep. Jennie had returned to her home the 

Now, JennIe an excelJ~nt seam. day after t1w,\llall. The day Sam re-
stress and some sewing for turned she w"s\taklng a walk down the 

wealthy woman road when Sam, wh? .... had donned hiB 
. at her ·COUJ,l- country clothes, ('arne 3.1.... 1n the 

~miles from wagoll. Seeing ber, be JQrtltptw{ ...,. 
would and foWed her in llis arms~ 

in the morn. "Jennie," be said, "the on)y'aiJ-""9.n
the evening, t"age clty people ha ""e o"'Ver us is - in 
at such ,In. their clothes. III all other respects we 

~ The dlly have. the a(l~nntage of them. I'm go· 
ing to sav'~ up and buy you .a ,swell 

and urcss in it 

A Dangerous Precedent. 
The .worst .£use of law versus justlce 

and comlnon sense I. one which Mon. 
talgae-relates as haviUg happened in 
his own day. Some - men were con· 
demned to death for murder. Tbe 
judges were then informed by tbe offi~ 
cers --o-f- an inferi-or court that- certain 
persons in tbeir custody had confessed 
th~mselves guilty of the mUrder aud 
bad, so circumstantial a tale 
tile was placed beyoud all doubt. 

It was deemed so bad.a 
re_voke ,a 

W€st Indies to tbe United StMes In cold weather and Cows will drink 
suited in "238,O()O votes cast in favor more and produce more. 

the sale and 157,000 against It. 
Conferences bave been held by rail 

road replTeserititives with brother 
hood officia.ls concerning a seUlemen' 
out of court of the _c(mtrpversy be 
tween the roads and their employees 

fifteen thousan<l workmen ~are Idl. 
at Wheeling as' a. r€8ult of " seriom 

of natural gus, whlcll hal 
fOrced almost every 'factory and mil'. 

. dependent uoon "as fot fuel to 

Don't figure too ·fineo on rations, 
Be !tberal but don't overfeed. You 
can kll1~ all of your profit by feeding 
more than the co,:," can assimilate. 

Poultry J ourns!. 



-:---------------.'fori" HtICl131ial\", :', ;,':"'~,',~;'r'='~",c"ic:;l-i,;;=~"'~~Tt""~~h.;~',~~=,,~,;lc',,, 

cd hUBincl5$~ In! 
A'rt-hur-" E"l'cGlrlcltsdn ~\'(~nt to' 

Rome in NOl'Hl DnliOta 'Vuhwsuuy. 
-g ~'. and IM~Sr---al~:h~tV>ri-e·dj"~~f 
Ca.lh\'JUll ~verB I'll Sho1co,.., I\~unday 

_ iug. 

MiAS Alice H(JOt r-;pellt Snnuny 
lIo.lJ.lC folks. S:hu }w.!-> jl1Rt two 1110re 
weelts at tIle nOl'ma1. 

----.-~---~"-;;liI---~";.,------ --
A. Mattingly una family l'eturneu 

from -Omah'rc":Wccrncsdny- \\"IHlI'C they 

had been viSiti~~: ~ior severu.! ~days. 
-=-- -----"- 2j!he----towll--boanl In'] t laot,"'w~e:"-'Hlt4--,,,-.J.--Sll'GE:-1:W--£IRIEAJ);,,,-,--t-Wl~-ht~-t<i:.K."1Haa::<",ny~~_tte''*-t---c~~':;~:;"jjiil~': 

,,,,,,.-ordeJ'ed ~::~;;,~'rli;:(~a';:~';~~::,:,~'r~~:~:~ cal 111'0 , R""ult of Wastil'9 Only One a 
Day In Evory Home. 

the boy seoul, I m(J~'elUellL A single -Blice .of brend seems an- hn-:" 
Important thing. In' ruany households 

an(l the lio,Yf:l nl.et at the one or more, slices of bread dally are 
~o,~,Jl",olling.",,_ ""'"""~""""~'"'''''''-~''~"'~'';h';'''~:;;~;';:y~:;;~;d:n;:,;;"~,;;;j:::ffJ;-~;;;'';;U;~~~:!!"~~~~~~':'!!~~¥:~~~~F~ 

The ladles 'of Sholes, tood. Sometimes stale quarter or haIr 
loaves are thro\vn out. 

Yet one good sized slice' of bread. 
such ns a child W"," to cut-weighs a'n 
ounce. It contnins almost three-fourths 
of an ounce of flour. 
H everyone of the 

OOO-homes-,V-ustes-on the average only 
'one slice of brend n .day the country Is 
throwhlg uway dully over 14,000,000 
ounces of flour......-over 815,000 

aM.'Vo)~,,'¥~I,.JO,~l~no~tol~,"u~l.r'~o~r 

I~()m (mt:tll'tainbll Dave 
Barner! and i' fdrollyl f:l'01H (,:.ol~riUgc, 

Ed Coultel' and fnm'lly or Bcldi'~l and 
M. F. Barnos ahd '!l,,:mily of 'Handol))h 
SUlldny., ,: _ .. ,, __ ' 

pound loaves ,ll dny, For a full year at 
thls rnte tb"re would ve n wasto of 
over 8'10,000,000 poul!ds of flour-I,VOO,' 
000' bal'rela of ilour,-cnougb" to malw 
36G,OO(),OOO loayes. 

As it four and ouo·balf Imshels 

at the expense ,ot 
the Nnvaho The latter was not 
slow to reply, saying: 

"TeU the white captain I'U run a 
foot race with hIm, and if I am too 
dirty nil he has to do is to keep ahead 
of me," 

The Indians now laughed at Pershing •. 
and Ohoe- explained to him that he 
wOllhl hu\'c to rw\ the foot race or lose 

with tile Indians, who appeared 
greatly fu admire him. 

The Dizie Fleet;-The Pacific Fleet;-The Mount~in 
Fleet;-The Prairie Fleetj-The Lake Fleet;-iThe 
Atlantic Fleet. Q 

ALL belabor, Goodrich Tires against every kir/d~of" 
road, and eL'ery kind' of" climatic handicap. 

MOLD, unbroken cure •. Goodrich 
tained was BEST for fabric tires. 

BuythisTESTEIJcertartifY'ofa1astini-ti~~; b~~k;d 
by Goodrich Fair Treatment, in Goodrich 

B. F. GOODRICH CO 
Akron" Ohio 

Goodrich also makes the fa~ous SiIvertown Cords,
the tire which won the 1916 Racing Championship 

Also t1;e Best Tubesc-Brown and Gray MI'. ano Mrs: 'H,~~ MoatH oe :Chlcn
go anu Mr. ll.li(~ '1\11":;, Mill:yin, J\.i()~ts_ 
of ,M!saollri ,N~lleYI ~i,~it:ed p,t. ~I\e T. 
A,. J acltson' 'Ihqm c ':t,,,!, severnll dnys., 
~L'hey \VL~lltl!Qm_Q __ J~rLd!.kY~. _ _ __ ~ -ICI'1'B-IHlfl-tb<,-u"","of 

Pershing accepted the challenge and 

prcP~~w~c_ma~d~e~'f:o~r~thc~'-~r:ac~~~'~!'I~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~::~~~::~::~~::::::::::::::;!::~~:::::!~~~~~~~~; ---;;{rs. ~. ~,~~\l.%v,\:I:Y ljl,.'fj1d. has 
be9n lor SO)'<!1'~1,1!~q:n! f\l,1. ~t 11rgsontl 
aile Is at hallie 'of her mother "in 
~Wa.Ylle. I\i'f-;%oi,,~ A. D. LEW!_I3.,_:t:>~~9'-~r_:"ClL~ 

"lillpw,or 
C!";ltly, 

W1tholJt st\"a!!llng the of 
back. "A well known metallUrgical 

, 'company," says Popular ,Me<[hanlcs, 
snll'li'U,Ms, "has recently Issued instructions ~ho'if

ing the right and wl'Qng way to utt' 
heavy objects, such as Ingots and:cast-
lngs. J ' 

,"TheJlvay whlclt I. cOl!dolnne<1 and, 
which 'many workmen tboughtlesslY 
follow con.l~ts In grasping tho lond 

bOtll hands wh!l~ stooping' over 

stakes. Both mel!, 
ed In fashion. but;. as PerBhinl! 
afterw<ml explained; he purposely kept 
just tar enough behind, so that the 
Nnvaho could barely oee him out ot the 
tall of hi. eye. This preVented the In
dian trom setting too hard II pace and 
at the same time enJ\bled Pershing to 
use the Indian as pacemaker.' 

As the t",o ,sped toward the tlrst stake 
not a' foot's dllference was dlseernlble 
between' tliem~' 'rhey appeared to 

LoWe." than Ten Days Ago. Idaho 
Spring, LafI'lb. Sell at' $16.55, 
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, 

Nebr., July 4, 1917.-Cattle receipts 
were ratller light for n Tuesday, about 
2,400 helWl, and buyers took a livelier 
IntereBt In thi market. Trading ,vas 
more 8ctI..., but prices were quotably 
about stead, wlth Monday or 10@160 
l-ower than las.t week's menn close. 

bendIng the legs at all. 
~O~lSlll;,,',a:ll~j~t""'c!,i; .. ~t"'" posture throws ruQst~ot l"lllLle,IUlgu,,-g:lve 

'Ol! tlls' IOWClL pllrt o~ the 
litH."", wllere the mt'lsdos arc weakest, 
and may"" v.roduca n s'evere struin or 

m "n25@50c Decline' In ,~.~".,,,,"-_,,, 
Although receipts of 

lambs were comparatively 
helld; the deml\nd was Indlfl'erent, 
pr:lces for "both lamas nnd muttons 
25@5Oc lower than Monday. or $1.50 
@2.00 lower thtln they were ten .days 

Easte-rn markets hnve broken 
of late and the tone. to_-th~ 

" market Is ~ery weak: Best Idaho 
spr-Ing lambs here sold at $16.55. 

Quotations "Oil sheep and lambs: 
Lambs, good to choice. $16.00@16,,55; 

Wm'Keep Job Too. Iambs, fair to good, $15.25@16.oo: 
"My wife tells me that at the Wo- lambs, culls. $13.00@15.00; lambs. 

man's club -the other afternoon your feeders, $14.00@15.25; yea~l!~s. fed 
wif~ dls111n.yed a marf"cious kn'owie<llge \_',v""terns, $11.50@-13.00 ; _-yearlings, 
of pUl'Uumentnry law." range, $lO.50@11.50; wethers, f~r to 

;'Well, great Scott! Wliy shoUldn't choIce, $9,,00@10.25; ewes; falr to 
she? She's been 'sjleaker of our house choice. $8.50@9.25:, ewes, culls and 

'1,,1'''',''''<0'''' y\\ars."-CWcagu lIeraII\.' $6.00@8.50. 
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ITistme th~t Ivory Soap 
is used for laundry pur

poses. But the .kind of 
laundry 
which it 
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